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TALKS, TOO, ON 11ACE PIIOBLKJI

lie U rrrouenijT - iMcrrnptrd and
fiemctmX Time Ixmre Hi Tempt
He lioaata Mayor Dunne for lib

, " and IMcIam It I -- th4. Indies Who
llaunned Ui Affair, and Not : Ha
Tha Mayor Donne 8aubbed

... . j ' i

Yf

liwarded by 40 IXtrtiYe--Man- y
- - !Nrrors In the Arjdlenoo ;Who Ma-.test- ed

liood-Naturco-

. i Chicago. Nov. i J. The effort of
the colored citlsena of Chicago to

. prevent United States Senator Ben
iiHn R. Tillman from delivering an
odroM hra ht In Orchestra

'r-'--W- i 'fn unsuccessful. When the
" tfouth Carolina Senator arrived In

.v '
. .Chicago early In the afternoon he

'.v-- Was told of threatened Injunction
prooeediaga to prevent him from ap- -

'.

a m.

cent or- - jtW9 and j

(
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You drcf not'
save a cent ; ori
ifypu tan 'se

Tat Cotto. 'Will Man: We' ought to have ,a machine ohop ta-'the-
."

South to do our-heav- repairs." -- '':.,,"..''. ...
Sad Cotton Mill Man: "What da you call heavy. repairs t' '

V1
.k 1st C. M. M.i "My Corliss engine Isn't ? working right , I.hata totspend the money to bring a man all tho way from Providence.. R. L.r',to overhaul It." - , ; , r ,
' lad C.-- M.I Tou don't hava to. Tha D. A. Tompklna 'Ccl has v

been overhauling Corliss engines tor a Jong, time, and they do "ot sll tho tools And small engines toAdrlva tha boring banraVd

w1 M.t4' Vis that sot iff tha Tompkins W ra" ilf wrt,! V
work.' I II them send a man ta the milt at once to look tha an--over and see what it needs and make a price xa doing .tha JoMM
!; knowledge of our shop gradually extenda. v That's the' onetrouble we have In building up a machine building end repairing bust- -'ness hero In tho South. Tho mill men have g0t their minds fixed '

Providence and othor dlsUnt places and don't look , up tho faclUtles v,' homo. - '.,,H v .,.r.Thort are many economies m dealing at ' home. Thero .ts savins) ' c
freight and of time. When there Is a break down tho wheels can hi '.- -U'

put turning again quicker .through a homo shop than through a dls- - '
"iant ono. n v :r r .. j .,, I
' ; Wa solicit. heavy repairs, as well.aa medium n(i Uttla onoa, , Wa aro1 v' '

v looking so ; much to ; '

v two a smoke.-- But '
I

'v t pearlng on the platform and or a
.' . money consideration that had been"'-,- i offered If he aould cancel his en- -

v gageraent, but Mr. Tillman expreea-Vv'&r- '"'

ad acorn for both. Until he leaves
. (i.V . for 'Fond Do Lac. Wisconsin, to-:'T- 'X

"''

morrow. Senator Tillman will be
guarded by police and private de- -
tecUvea. This la ui accordance with

,i'J'-- f a order lanued by Mayor Kdward F.
t n l)onne. who waa scheduled to pre- - ..,,..,.

'W&$0$tt recbmi2p;r.tne'id',''.
. .

vr i between making ciuV to imoteci:
r aria making cigars to selffi- -

vm equipped ig os an rapaira.
c:;-t;T- HE a A.
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Tepretents the policy of giving improved Valaes at lower
cost, through our new scientific methods of manufacture,

vThe best quality that can be produced and Sold for 5C-v-
'. 'Conili Ike ivnira t ffir il. rlsf .' :'' '. ' ', ,T '

t- -

TOMPKINS CO. -
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CHAiUOTTE, C.
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liolatg ap to alx ions capacity! also ft
Val vas and Mill Supplkrw

. SONS CO.',
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All
Dealers)

We wfll tend bnapproral to ai'responmblej
in North or South Carolina, anything in Harness :

or Saddlery Goods. Our stock of Harness,' Saddles A
:? and Accessory (Groods ts tho elargest in the Caro1
;linas and we can Ornish anything a 'h
..wears or a horseman needs. ,;Write or call on vs.sc

' - i
J. V. VifADSWORTIIAmerican Ogar ConiFany
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PlHtrtct Attorney
.Hands Oat Indictments Against till
torporatlona ' end : Contracting

, linn. Charring litem Will Work
Ina; TltHr- - knipJoyea Mora :.Tlian

' Klght Hours. Fr lay In Charleston
.' Navy .Yard, Violating Labor, Law
i? cases aiay do MTiea in inarioMtoa

H atarro uunmoia Ajaermen no-vis-a-

Police System v and Italso
Salaries AO Around. .

Observer' Bureau.
."I 0 Main Street, ' i .

.' .; '..v Columbia. 'S. Ci Jfov. IT.v
When the Federal Court, convened

here to-da- vi ludra William H-- H raw- -
ley nresldina. District Attorney Coch
ran handed ' out Indictments agalnet
me following - lacuvtouaia ana i oon- -
tracttng arms .for violating tna ea
.oral statute against,.: working Mabor
over ' eight hoirs on 4any s

- publla
works, the prosecutions , oetng ma
outcome of inveaUaatlona Mr. Coch
tan hna been worklnr-o- n slnca 4at
June In connection with the word on
the t'harleaton navy yard; v

Molae DeLeon, of Augusta: Grant
Wilklnx. of Atlanta; New York Jewel
Filtration Company, a corporation of
New jeraev: Clark Construction
Company, of Illinois; Pen Bridge
Company, of Pennsylvania: Simons
Mayrant Company, of Charleston.

It is understood that other proae
cutions are to follow In this district
along the same line. From the best
Information obtainable on the subject.
It appears that the prosecutions,
which are th first of tbelr kind In
the South, are the outoome of the
American Federation's efforts. It is
understood that the district attorney
here Is acting In accordance with re-
peated urgent Instructions from the
Attorney General at Washington, who
has iMiued several circulars that these
law must be strictly enforced.

The cases will not be tried at this
term. They will be continuea to tne
March term. Tho penalty )s largely
In the discretion of the court, me
maximum being six months or a fine,
nr both for each offenae. Soma of the
Indictments contain as high as eleven

Irount. which will make tne penalty
Jf ,g tQ

h"h- - ..
,onA.re,oA-.mrd.ai;;- arnVe
for hla i l ents to alve bond. lie aa- -

mits tht the laborers and mechanics
were worked more than eight hours
in tnnnv Instances, but denies that
the law has been violated for the
reason that the men were hired by
the hour being Dnid strictly accord
Ing to the number of hours they were
employed. The rterense is rrprn
wntoii hv this strong array of eoun
sel: Mitchell A Smith. Mordecal A
C.adsden. Hutledga A llagood, Miller
A Whaley.

TRUE BILLS RKTURNED.
This afternoon, the grand Jury re-

turned true bills against all tho de-

fendants, though "no bills" were re-

turned In the case of some of tho
counts against some of the defend-
ants. An agreement has about been
reached to try the cases In Charleston,
In March. Attorney Hagood told
Juudge Brawley that tne defendants
were prepared to glVe bond. This
will be threshed out No
warrants have been Issued so far.

The trial was begun to-d- ay of
Henry tftobertson, a
young white man ot this section, on
the charge of stealing a registered
package at McBee station. The prose-
cution has not yet closed.

Judge Brawley signed an order this
afternoon In an unusual cawe. The
order la against W. Mclirayer. a well-know- n

Oreenvlllo fruit dealer, owner
ot land adjoining the postottlce site
at Greenville. The government Is to
branch out on this land, but McBray-e- r

and Major have not been offered
what they think they can force the
government to pay. The order looks
to compelling them to turn looae .

through condemnation proceedings.

REV. W. L. WALKKR PRE.. CITED

Ilevlval Prayer Horvlcos at tho First
Raptlat Cliurch Growing In Inlerewt

Iiarge Crowds Attend Each Meet-
ing Mr. Walker Proadiea on "Con-fesMlo- n'

Prayer Is a prominent feature of the
protracted services now In progrr at
the First Baptist church, and the leader
nf the meeting this week, Kev. W L.
Walker prefers a number of ahort

era from different persons ratherfray on long prayer from one person.
II said nt the. service Inst night that
some peorile who were regarded ns be-

ing gifted in prayer were those he did
not care to heur pray In this meeting,
lerniiii they pray all around everything
instead or praying directly for the great
nd of Urn ocrnMlon. Mr. Walker also
rmlinli-- l the duly of all Chrlsttun to
alve the tithe a their minimum effer- -
Ing to (Ind'a work, und snya If thla rule

ro fullowed IIht )ull never le any
l,,i-- nf aupport fur the Church. in
thla eonn.'rtlun he ptut'l lust night that
when lie Is pndt'.T of n church he nevir
!rmlt any Imaging fnun the ungodly
world In order to ui.poi-- t the church.
He says surli begging In not cunten-snce- d

anywhere In the Wide, that in no
m.tsnre dul the Inrnrlitei go to the
Vhllltliii- - or Monhltrx lKglng for
money t mipitfirt O'xl's work. Il mild
furt her that If rhrlsllsnii would lv9
the tithe i.h the minimum of their offer-
ing to Ood ihvre would le no oe, anion
to reaort In ' kl.slng frolics" und oyster
nippers in order to get money to carry
on the work of Ood.

Mr. Viilk.r mmko flint night "n the
eill.Jiv I nf '',,,,(,. Inn," a ml he np.iko
to n huge 1. lie otxike earn-e.tl-

rind gave h's heurers full evidence
that he "i"k from hln livart. He .Kaii
hv aMvina lh. it li" win fully onm i..im
of the furt Hint IiIh subject wan not u
popular miliji.l and that n great many
people weri i.ppo.i d to hearliiK anyone
preuoh ot. am I i in of aln. .mil Hint
till oi.po.l .,n . one niMm' of
iniii'li link of Kplrltiiallty In m many
rhurehes of In day. lie wild further tha.
oerore irie nei u oi loMeanlon tiecomea
iippnrent to men tin v ruiisl reach the
j-- fill whei H they will letognlzr the I.i. I

Hat the "In liny luive comnillted la aln
uit.iliiKt Ood It may Iv sin ngalnat the
mini l.lnincli and ng.ilo'i othnre, hut It

aln ugalnat Mod. nml men tnml
I'KOgiiljn thla liefure Hie dealie for n

leciiiiMt an great ihut men will
enfeaa eln.

Mi Walker will conduit aervlcea pv-er- y

nlah' thla week, and nil neraoha
ura lnlid to le preaent. regnrdleaa of
(lenon.lnution Itev. II. II. Ifulten. pas-
tel i.f Hie church, .mid Mr. Walker n.

rd In nt night that thla meeting was
not la iiig onducted alona sectarian
line! toil that every one was cordially
Invited to Hinnd tha aurvlcra.

Vtiaa ni'wr meetlnsa will be lieli)
this morning nt In .HI o'clock nt the

of I'.ipt. T. fl. Prnnklln. on Kast
a van ue: it Hie residence of Dr. Multen.
on Noith Tiyon sii"C nnd at that of
Mr. C. K. Mssun, on Mouth Tryon street.

2 (i IH)K WITH NTIUMEIt
Crew of is, and ! Paarnarrs Drown

Wlwm Coasting Mcamcr tonndera.
UctKilt. Mich.. Nov. 17. A Free

Press special from Wlarton, Ontario,
says;

The coasting steamer J. 11. Jonaa,
owned by tha Crawford Tug Com-
pany, a loral roncern, foundered off
t ape Cocker Thursday afternoon, and
all 'fianda wera loat. The crew con
slated of 12, all from Wlarton and
the number of passengers Is estlmat.
ed at 16. Tho Jones, which pMed.
between Owen Hound. Wiartoa, and
ManltouHn Island ports was com
maded by Captain Crawford, A navlgator of targe oxpartenca. , , ; i(

ihu mm ?mn raon and dhvq'' ''
! LAW. ' j

We are Meaaed ta inaauaea . (hat

tide at meeting:, but who
refused to have anything to do with

, tba affair after a committee of col
ored citlsena visited him a few days

CO.
.Senator Tillman irave his address

'fNOtected by 40 detectives. In anti-
cipation of trouble a number of po-

licemen were kept at nearby atatiuns
in raserve, but they were not called
for. Six negro policemen mlns;ld
with tite crowd which blocked tho

i atreet In front of the hall.
In the audience were many s,

but they listened to Senator
Tillman's remarks good-natured-

and although, ho wan Interrupted
many times the meeting iasod rtt
'Without trouble.

In leading- - up to his addrens, "Sliatl
the United Statea Annex Cuha?" Mr.
Vlllman took occasion tn criticise
Mayor Dunne's action in refuKlng to
preside at the meetlnif. I have lc--

told that I have been onubbril by the
n.s r, a- -,. n,jnayr.pi ,

to be here if n- - one Im

5!?? " ' !f5':- '-
ineney for the ("Men" I'nion He- -

lla and who Mayor
Junne. the crea'ure ( m political
I)Our, to coniu lorward ami add his
mite.

"I have been advertised to dixcua
the annexation of ('una." continued
Vr. Tillman, "but In view of the
fact that I could not discuss that sub-
ject Without discusHiDg the race
question, I am goln to go at the
tnattar hammer and tn(n. Therefore
1 shall discuss the rac problem pure
and simple from an American eland --

. point and not from a Cuban aland -
paint. Owing to my experience with

" (ha question and the diligent study
X bare made 'of it. I believe I am bet-
ter Qualified to llcuss this queatlnn

. than any other man in America."
While discuKHing the fifteenth

' amendment to the constitution, which
ha declared gave the negro everyj
tight that a white man had, he was
Interrupted several times by one of

' JilS llstenerx, who kept asking "How
About Kentucky?"

Finally Mr. Tillman seemed to lose
' his temper and exclaimed:
r "Oh. abut your mouth. Tot don't

' know tba A B Oof this thing. I for-- -
stot forty years ago more than you

"

ever knew."
"You make Up your minda that

cuallty before the law which the
fifteenth amendment guarantees is
tight and should be enforced, not-
withstanding its results. If this law

as enforced It would result In two
fttates at least being dominated abso-
lutely by negroes, while four other

. Htates would be so near being gov-

erned by tba negro that there would
practically ha an equal division of
offices."

A voice "How about the law?"
Senator Tillman "The law! To

hell with such law."
After telMng In detail how the ne-rr- o

la prevented from casting his bal- -'

Jot In the South, Senator Tillman said:
"There Is a great deal more to thla

vastlon than the little racket here In
Uhlcago."

A voice "How about the negro
lodger

Senator Tillman "Well, I will
tall you about your negro judge und

. about your political machines put-
ting htm on your ticket and hum-- i
heoxllng those poor Ignorant baboons

.lato electing him, and then afterwards
you fellows who voted the ticket
rtthoUt knowing whut was on It,

find a way to cheat him out ot It.
"No matter what tho people n the

North may say or do. ths white race
la the South will never be domlnut--
by the nsgro and I want to tell you
How that If some Htate should ever
Attempt to 'save Hvuth Carolina' vc
will show them In their fanaticism
that we will make It red before
make It black.

"Ood Almighty made the Cauciieluti
f better clay than the Mongolian or

the African or any other race. The
Kthloplan la a burden beurer. lie
has done absolutely nothing for bin-tor- y.

no;- - hit he ever achieved any-
thing of great Importance.

Thre r- - wi ureal men gmonn the
raee. Tt 'nix i ,'l! Inif Ix-- nJ' f"

ut by th f i "f North and'Hft-e- d

Up to II.. of rlllsenahlje'ajnd
to the riKlit" "f eoff-nr- e Sit W't't
many of you li tnr.i i. tlw "Wjfry
tit the gret'-p- ' 'iinri nf i VVirlh
try-Boi- kpr "' ' ,uu,i,. H- id a
White father, ho i ' I" Inn ins
and Ills rhiiracWr ' ' u 'oiih from
tl.at lth.r "

Tillman th". i ll i,l nudteiK"
Of the attacks on Mt' uii. hv rieur".- -

rl the Houlli and dei la-c- d II. nt the pe..i
ef tke North w.re In a ie..l
topeuslbln fir tin" sta'r i.f n(Tilll

In cone' Jl"n Henator Till rn.i n m.l.l-
"Now, a general IIMiMtri.tlon of ihr

fmhurtl'' that U soiiiellmca dune: I'renl-Aen- t
Hoorel iil. I. urged three r.iiiiiu-tils- l

of colore-- ) 1'Mirr without u ioui '
loartlal, and In ' o a this he punlntx.l
Innooent m n r U.e crlms of a lew. In
tiling thl - ir.m. -- nded Ihs nuihorlty
(if the liw an.i lie ought not to have

one It."
Luring Mr. T Inun'i sihmcIi a colored

fnan and i i"in wer arrt,dcreating a Ststuti,ne In the gallvry.

A WOMAN lt)ISO.H FIVE.

QWrnrvABOcr it rnoi itOMn

Mr. F. D. stiller, of Auierlcan Aoau1
rmy at Itotne Inquires of Secretary
of html Uiiinea AlKut North Caro,

' Una's But of John Paul ' Jones,
'Prraented to State by Jones Llttlo

. Seems to lie Known About It
. l'arrlah Bound to Court to Answer
. Charge of SlanHlaughUtwOiilnlonS

Handed Down Ity bupreme Court
Observer' Bureau,'

5; :rJ'.Th Halioman Building' l
.fii ' '.!' v; ; :i a v Raleigh. Nov, IT.
. Secretary of Btata Ortmes has re.
celved letter from Mr. F. D. Mil--
Jer. ,of . the American , Academy i . In
Home, .Asking : for- - information re
garding plaster bust of John Paul
Jones, which as statad by., letter to
Thomas Jefferson, from ojnea, was
sent th the --State of. North Carolina.
Jones letwr Is dated Parts, , March
join.

Jiondson was, tho great artist who
anada a bust of Waahlnaton, from
which; tba aUtua In. the . capital
sauara was cast. Four of tha busts
wnicn jonea sent, to friends. in tho
United States have been traced by I

Mr. 'Millet. John Pleroont Morgan!
.has just purchased, one of tha orlgt
nal terra7- - cotta busts by ' Hudson; I

wnat has become' of tha ones sent to I

North Carolina no body knows, . Mr.
Millet wants to know whether tho
ones sent to this Stats was a copy of I

tba one bought by Mr. Morgan or of
tha earlier ones which wars sent to I

uenerai Washington, jamea Madison, j

and hair a dosen others, and which
was also made by Houdson, It Is I

Hoped that tls vubuxauoa.may bring I

somsting to light regarding. this, vary I

PARISH; HELD FOR. COURT. V

The trial of young Panrhdt, charg
a with murder "in shooting j: e.

uempsey at tho ties board Air una
Johnson street station was not 'fori
this morning,' hilt was postponed un-- 1
til this afternoon Parrlsh's i father I

and mother, wera , present, the father I

ocing empioyea ax one oi' tne cot
ton mills here. Parrlab Is quite, a I

youth and Is .what is known as a call--
man at, the station. After . tho hear-- 1
ng thla ' afternoon Police ' . Justice

Badger, sent Parrtsh In to court to
answer to tho charge of manslaught
er. Ha did not fix ball."

APPEALS NEXT TUESDAY.
Supreme Court appeals from tho

fifteenth district will be called next
Tuesday In the following order::' State
vs. .Conner, State vs. Frtsbee, Wll- -
aWn's will case. Lyman vs. lyman,
Ashevllle vs. eWaver, Asheville vs.
vvachovla Company, Crenshaw vs.
Street Railway, Lumber Co. vs. Rail
road. Klmberly vs. Howland, Bank
vs. Holllnsworth, McConnel vs. Rail-
way, McAfee vs. Green. Roberts vs.
Roberts, Boarne vs. Sherrlll. Hair-- 1
ston vs. Leather Company.

OPINIONS HANDED DOWN.
Opinions were handed down as fol

lows to-d- ay by the Superior Court:
Roberta vs. Railway, from Meck-
lenburg, no error; Hay new vs. Rail
way, from Mecklenburg, no error:
Crelghton vs. Water Commission,
from Mecklenburg, new trial; Ivey
vs. Cotton Mills, from Catawba, af
firmed; Machine Company vs. Chalk- -
ley, from Wilkes, affirmed; Morrison
vs. Teague, from Alexander, new
trial; Oast vs. Crouch, from Cataw
ba, per curiam, affirmed: ahumak va.
Wilkesboro, from Wilkes, per curiam,
affirmed. ,

Full Mreting or Cabinet.
Washington, Nov; 27. For the first

time In several months there was a
full attendance at the Cabinet meet-
ing to-da- y. A number of topics were
considered, the sessloh being ' pro
tracted for almost three hours. One
of these related to some feature of
the Cuban situation, but no statement
was obtainable on the' subject.

Olvea vigor, strength, vitality to your
nerves, ' stomach and every part of your
body. It's eaay to take; spallow a little
Hamster's Rocky Mountain Tea; it does
f- - iuinn. Tea or Tablets, S cents.
It. II. Jordan A Co.

REMARKABLE OFFER
RamN as )2.t0 fee fear tN ejaarta, or

4.9S feeeajkt fell aaarta, aed wa wM
antei yea esgrtse sreaeM, ear f.

EL MAIZE

CORN WHISKEY

PfTIP HllUTrUU.
MCUN,

This Is the predaot
of the amnesia aUus
of North Cafokna, and
is rich In auslhy aed
flavor, made areeota

CornVfrr and bmOow by age
After you've tasted

It. U jrou'raaotaaUaiUd
that it's toe Mst
whlakanrzortne
rou'r ever baa aimaly

apt
ties, ship baelaeaiiiasa
eollect. aad we will ro
fund roar snoner. Ask
say bank in Richmond
as to our reliability.

THI PHIL 8. KELLY CO., UC,
RICHMOND, VA.

Write for fro booklet. Add M era. to above
pricea for skipatont Urood Miaa. river. .

V .it"
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J;RJ.E. Cochrane
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: Citigood

Values.

Sciltern life fnscrsnce Co.

n

4l.mAt...... a.MM.ItA.td
It. lltl dMytitM

HcrUi fereiniv y i. i .

District

Trypn St j

- ' i '

ESTABLISHED 1871 jifii'-- V'-vy- ' ;sstwro d

Tbe Oldest, tagest, Stcngest

AsseU Decembor II, 1101
LlablllUaa December II. HOB.,
Surplus to aeUcykslders December

Business ia

sKoaroaatia

PAPHALSTOCK ' J
..It tea oonoeded fact, known

who aro Informed, that KINO'S la tho SCHOOL TUB RiQMT acHOOI
viewed from ovary standpoint of merit and worthiness. Tha bssc faculty,
boat ao.ulpmsnU, tho largast. ' Mora graduates ta positions than all other
bnsteaao sohools la tho State. So gat tha BEST. It la tho cheapest. Write
to-d- ay for our APIlAIIAii OJ7TkUb&. hIKW CAXAIiOGCK and full Inform. ' .

Uon. Addrasa

Insurance In foroo pacember II, ! ;.v. ..'rV,llrW,MLtw '
Number of PoMaiee ia force December tl, it I f a.ftft
Number Death Claims paid ia 1001 .. V. ' . .. WT'.
Death claims, dividends, ate. paid ta PoUoy-Holds- rs - , -

In 110 J .. .. .. ,. ...;. , .11MM.U
This is a regular Ufa Insuranoo Company, chartarod by tho Lof

Islature of Virginia, and has won .tho', hearty approval and aattv ,
support of tho people by Its promptness and fair dealing during .

tho thirty-fiv- e years Of IU onoraUon. BOMS OFT1CS RICH. '

'MOJTD.Va.' 4j . v,,i.r..

t . KINO'S VTJSEfESS COX.UEGK. ' . .

,. , . Oiarlottw, N. C, ar lUlolg-h- , N. .a '
:

Wa also teach Bookkeenlng. fikorthand. Panmanahtn. ato. b txxaXL '
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V Bavins, apant . IIO.OOS In ronovatlng, romodelms and refurnish.
Ihs this popular Hotel. It now ranks with tho boot tn the Bute. 'All
rooms --heated by steam and Ilfhted by aloctrlclty. ' . Klactrto oleva- -,

L r. '.Now bath, . Pulslno nnsurpassed south of Washlygtork - f-- ,
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. Express' Cho Palil By : U?. ;i

,- Order Va Collect Inanranr Money,
Bridget Corey, of llillsdWpliU,
JUlked He Huaband, Two Chlklrt-- n

"''. and Two TrnaiM
'

, Philadelphia. Pa , .Nov. 27. Tho
. ,t most remarkable cac uf wholesale

-- ..'poisoning of persons to eure ln-- v
t aura nee money that Its ever been

earthed in this city is charged
against Bridget Carey, who

was arrested t a late imur by !- -,
tectlves Isaacs snd Miller and OetJi-- ;
tf' Coroner Paul. The woman, who
Is li years old. Is charged with bav-- "
Ing poisoned her husband, lstrli:k
Caray, ber two children, Mary, aged
algbi years, and Anhls, aged six, who" died weak, ago, and Patrick and

;' Ceeelta Cook, tenants In tke Carey
Jiouaa at 114 Hamilton street.

All of tho slleged victims died
- within It months, and the pllco at

lego that Mrs. Carey benefited by
their deaths to tho extent of 11,000

. through tba sol led ion of Insuranoo.
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' A RKUAPU6 WKMEDT KOlt CROUP,
- Mrs. S. Hve'nthat of TurW, Mlehl-jn- ,-

sn( 'We hava Used Caamber.
' Ixtn'o Coaarh MeaU-to- e for ouraslvfs and

rhlidrsn ' for several years and uka itv.ry rauch. 1 think ( the only ram-t- y

for croon and an highly raeom
r in If. for seis by Jt U. Jordaa A
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